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Newsletter - September 202 1. A very happy Wattle Day to you all. 

Monday 7th  a cold southerly wind and a blue sky 
with some fluffy white clouds. Many thanks to 
you all for your phone calls and get well cards. I 
am mobile again looking rather odd though. Long 
black compression stocking, a size 13 soft slipper 
(swollen foot) on the right leg. A black ankle 
sock and conventional size 9 shoe on the left foot 
with both legs extending out of a pair of shorts. I 
walk with a distinct list to starboard, to make 
matters worse my walking stick has a bend in it. 
No one wants to walk with me. A'h well that's 
the way the cookie crumbles. Speaking of 
crumbling cookies, the "Newsletter". I have been 
secretary for the last 12 years and during this 
time I have produced 132 newsletters, and I say 
"not one", has been free of multiple faults. Bad 
spelling, gramma, articles out of sequence etc ,etc 
Over the years I have built up a very, very angry 
relationship with our computer and its resident 
gremlins. Almost suicidal at times. Last months 
newsletter produced from my sick bed, was given 
a lot of thought and attention to detail. After 
proof reading it half a dozen times, I thought that 
finally I had come close to perfection. Now, 
because of Covid our regular printer was closed. 
So I prevailed on the Chief to drive me to Office 
Works in Bendigo. Four pages a front back and 
two middle pages all numbered. Gave them to the 
person at the counter with my instructions. 
Picked them up an hour later and as you all know 
,the page sequence was wrong, wrong, wrong! 
I am sure that the Gremlins in and around this 
newsletter are out to drive me insane, but I will 
prevail and one day you will get, perfection. 
On the Home Front. After much discussion the 
plumbers finally got around to digging up 
concrete and replacing the blocked drain out the 
back. Our highly esteemed President Russell has 
taken on the task of replacing the paver's, and 
concrete. This new age. When a plumber lifts 
payers, cuts concrete to get to ajob, they Don't 
relay the payers or pour concrete (not in their job 
description), they just remove the rubbish. Two 
young plumbers declined to do the job, if we 
can't use a digger, "not interested". Changing 

times. On the theme of changing times, our 
financial Guru's have prepared the paperwork for 
our annual audit and return for Consumer Affairs. 
Reading over them one item caught my my eye. 
There has been the recent Royal Commission into 
the banks. A lot of their shortcomings were 
brought to light, they just said "sorry, we will 
change our ways', no one was punished and life 
went on. The banks have just reported making 
huge profits. One of our investment accounts 
holding a not inconsiderable amount showed that 
interest earned in the year $10.08c. I yearn for 
those heady years when I used to report in this 
newsletter that the bank had paid us anything 
between 3 to 7 cents on the money in our 
working account. Those heady days of a bygone 
era. Our forth coming Transport Exhibition! 
You can stand easy, Council has very generously 
given us the option to hold it sometime in 2022 
and they will continue to give us their generous 
support. On your behalf I accepted this kind offer. 
So,Covid willing, Autumn next year and It's On. 
On the Well Being front, some of our members 
are not travelling well. George Showell, Andy 
Graham, Clive Sharplin, Trevor Shill, and those 
who keep their ills to themselves, we wish you all 
a speedy recovery. One bright note though, is past 
President Graehame Barry. After a visit to the 
doctor for a cheque up. A quick trip to hospital 
and the removal of a kidney, he now seems to be 
well on the road to a full recovery. Very good 
news. Only drawback, he has gone off steak & 
kidney pie. All accounts passed for payment at 
the August meeting, and we are still solvent. 
Recently someone suggested that it would be nice 
if some of our present oldies were to write about 
a decade (10 years) in their life. I floated it with a 
few oldies and here is a short piece taken from 
George Showells contribution: soon after 
starting school in the early 1940's  I recall 
standing on the edge ofthe railway cutting just 
behind our home with my parents, it was about 8 
8 o clock at night. The whole ofMount Alexander 
was on fire from end to end. The intense glow of 
red and orange was brilliant andfrightening, we 
were worried about our relatives living in c cj.r 
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george Doual" McLean. June 201870 October 10 1945,o 

Covied&om the tkmine 9Wai4 Saturd  e Octo6er 13 1945. 

tayor of the Borough ofCast(emainefor  three 
terms, Counciforfor 21 consecutive years. Justice of 
the Peace since 1912 anISecretaty of the 
Cast(enuzine Branch ofchiefl.%fi.  for 47years are 
among the hiyhfi'ghts of  nota6(e career. It is a safe 
assumption that no other citizen dMmorefor the 
aivancement ofcast(emaine than did5W George 
cDoug(as 11cLean, whose death has 6een mournec(6y 
aitsections of the community. 
)4 man of many parts, fi tcLean during a tong 
aniusefuttife exjenieiaver 75years, (eaves behind 
him an enviable recoriofservice. Born at Xarcourt 
the scene of his earty education at the loca(State 
Scfiootanihis boyhood days, he took, up permanent 
residence in Castfemaine at the age of 19, an 
commenced business as an ageutfor the itutuatLfe 
and Citizens'flssurance  Coy. It is recat(etlthat he 
trave(ei the district by horsebackandin those earty 
lays had many adventures on the road At 23 he 
marrie'tiss)1meCui Ely ofJfarcourt, thus uniting 
twopioneerfami1es. JIic oigina(office was a 
modest one room, situatelin premises now occupied 
by 5Wessers. 'TPliitpott arufCoal.fey. Later he 
transferreito the office in £yttteton Street where he 
was C-nownfor many years as Register of Births an 
Deaths, cEstateftgent  anifiuctioneer.I'tr. i'fcLean 
diedin harness. To those who hadoccasion to visit 
his p&ce oflusinessfrequentty it had been obvious 
for some time past that he wasfigliting against 
odds, 6ut the spirit anicourage of this remar*a6(e 
man was such that he refused to quit. J(e was on 
duty on the lay prior to his cleat/I. When his 
coniitionforced7lim to trn;er5trathlearn the cmi 
came quickly, and it is on record that he had the 
hope atufam6ition to awo&until7le  dropped." 
Otlierpositions he hefif were cPresiIent of the 
TFoot6affCtu6, Secretary of the Pioneers Ecursion 
Picnic, amiLegattanagerfor the various Dredging 
Companies. J(e was letegatefor the Cast(emaine 
Branch oftlieft.%fl.  to the annua(confercnce since 
1899, ChiefcPresident oftliefl.W.fi. in 1919-20, and 
a member of the cl3oarcIof'Directorsfor many years. 

fl'e was instrumentatinforming the Jiarcourt 'Branch 
oftlie)Lfi., anlin the sporting arena, was a 
prominent 'Bow(er on the otILyttThtart Street 
'Bowthig green. In his early Lays !Mr McLean was a 
notecUistrict athlete, hisfavorite pastimes 6eing 
Cricket antiFootha(( Xe was a vocalist in the one-
timefamous cPierrotShow, aniwili6e remembered by 
the coittemporariesfor the specia(act, the cake wa& 
associatedwithi the o[d-time song hit, "Wah7jng Out 
WithAnyefine". 
To his widow and6ereavectfami(y of two sons and 
one laughter the heartfeft sympathy of the Town and 
(District residents has been spontaneous anisincere. 
'Their sorrow has been shared, their toss has been our 
loss anItlieirpriiie in achievements ofa devoted 

hus6andandfather has been a solace to giefani this, 

has been sllareé6y the community. 

7liefunera(on Thursday wasfrom the famity 
residence to the Jiarcourt Cemetery. Long before the 

appointed time of departure mournersfrom attparts of 
the distfict commenced to assemble. cFtorattri6utes, in 
such profusion, as to necessitate a speciatftoratcarfor 
transport, llatfarriveésince early morning. The 
massed beauty of these comptetety covered the ca4et 
anéftoor of the hearse. .Wo more eloquent tri6ute to 
the memory of  man greatly loved by attcoulI6e 
imagined cKcv.  J. Symington conducteiafamity 
sewüe,fo(Cowing which the Ash Casket was borne 
from the house by Messers. Stan anICeci(S$lcLean 
(sons), James aruti1uriocli McLean (6rothers), 
Ronald.V,cLean (grandson) an12acIffiarty  (son-in-
taw). Members oftlie)L%J1. anIO&Icl3oys 
Association had, meanwhli(e tan up their position 
alleaéoftfie hearse. At the signattilese comrades 
marched, the route being via 5Wostyn anicBai*ers 
Streets. At the summit of the hill this vanguard 
opened up its ran&anitlle  marchers stood to attention 
as the hearse passel throngfi At  tile moment that the 
courtege moveiofftlie Fire 'Betttottdannouncing to 
the citizens tliefina(ieparture of an e-tayorof the 
'Borough of Casttemaine. 



Over 40 cars, eac!fiffeéto capacity, made up what 
was one of the &Vestfwtera [p rocession ever seen 
in the town.Mourners, representatives of all 
sections of the community were present to howr the 
nielnoly of   depatted 6rother who hadrankedas the 
fy*ndandcounseffor ofattaniwfio recognizeno 
C435 Xistinctiotu in the dai(y ?OUtifl8 of 6usiness 
transacted At Wortil Castlawine State School 
j(c were assein6(eifm   the scliool'yari to pay their 
tribute to a iLctinguisfieétownsman nota&efor hi's 
love ofcIli(1ren fi t Yfarrourt the sinzpTh, out 
inpreve homage by  the Mds of the State School 
itnéer their head teacher, &4r. £aiUi provi€feIa 
moving spectac&, I1arsild&f6y the roadside,  these 
cililben stood with 6owedheads as an pupil 
passeI6yfor the last time. On arrivalat the 
cemeteiy, apeacefulanivety 6eautyidresting place, 
tilefinaiscenes of this poigtzant drama west 
enacted: Bomefrom  the hearse to the graveside Oy 
Senatorl. Sfuafian atufessers. geo vos 
(214-rrou?t Cricket Clu6)letcgi66on  (01dBoys 
Association), 9Vonnan Tisher  
Chas Gaulton (Castlemaine fi  
(ColonidMutuafTire Assurance Coy), the casket 
was placedin position, tile pahlOeing supporteil6y 
Sesserc. £esflnnstrong (ftesident O&(Boys 
Association)ITrankCockiV (CastfemaineAXA) 
Affiert Staples (apresenting ClliefPresiient ani 

iofirectorsfirfçQ), Cr. TtunC5WcEwan*  
(Wayor of C4st&maine)j Pcg  cfiutlèr(O(dcPioneers 
flrnciation), an1W cPeelr(Presülent Cast&tnaine 

Rv Symington conéuctetltlie 6urialsen)ice- AIT 
d#'ffierences ofopinion, aifthe petty affairs of 
cvetyiay exjstence wereforgotten as the preacher 
defivered the message of the Chriitianfaith silarelin 
common 6)P 6efievers ofaffdenominations, stressing 

tilefact that morta(eistence is onij a temporary 
matter, insisting that the ultimate etulofnuni fies in 
the Spiituatrealm and that the phenomenon Cnown, 
as death  mars not the end Out the 6eginn*.  
?t1ot a man in that large concourse tvfnot erpenence 

a sense of deep pemnalloss. finitilenfoOiwing  the 
committalto the earth of the inortatremains ofa 
deceased6rotller. 5W. Albert Staples, a (Director and 

presenting the ChiefPresi€tent anicl3oariof 
Directorsfi.!Nfi., defivereda panegyric 6oth eloquent 
an4'siiwere. 
And thenfiffowino the 6enediction, the company 
ATersed In the krtant sunshine ofa petfect sping 
day anéin the haffoweda"hem of the spot set 
aside asap&iceforsleep anIrest tilefinaltribute had 
been paidwith reverence anidignity 6efitting the 
occasion. 
Amonyst tile profusion offtoraltii6utes were wreaths 
fmm Cast"sine (IDorwe ani CleriL of Courts., 

irectors, Staffanisilarefiohlers 5farcourt 
Fruitgrowers cProgressfissothition, 0(1  Gi& 
A ssocia tion, President   and 7vtem6ers 2(arcourt 
A.Y.A., Com6inednielbourne aniCastlemaine O&( 
cBoys'fissociation, Officers anlmem6eicfi.%fi., 
9farcourt CoolStore, OI1Pioneers Ecursion 
Committee, Mayor, Councillors anlcBurgesses 
Borough ofcastlemame, (President anlirectors 
fi.7ç51. fissociation oqpifs Marcoutot State ScilooC 
Staff ofstateschioo(gvb. 800firarat, Castlemaine 
(Dals'fissociation, 5Wem6ers Jfarcourt c?res6ytethin 
Church, S.S.anlfi Motfiers'fissothztion anitlie 
Staff, 9,tcCreety an4'1fopins. 
)4 memoria(sen'ice witt6e heldat the Presbyterian 
Churck Cast4maine at 7pm tomorrow. 
'Jilefunerafarrangements were conducted 6Y Messers. 
Chas. X F&wers eZ Son, 

From Our Collection 
An Obituary to one of our past members and a great man. 

Recently a photograph was donated to our organisation by the grandson of this great man 
Mr. Graeme Barry and his wife Lois. The elegant choice and flow of words tell a great 
story and paint an evocative picture of a bygone era. 



Harcourt. Next morning thefire had burned out of 
sight. It had gone through Sutton Grange, 
eventually stopping near Sunbury. 
George is still working on his story. I have about 
15 pages of his chosen decade and it is a cracker. 
Would any other members like to contribute a 
decade out of your life? We are always reading 
about the "old timers", Our stories are just as 
interesting for future generations to enjoy. 

100 VEARSAGO. September 2' 1921. 
A letter was received from Miss McDonald 
terminating her rent of the hall for her dancing 
Class, & enclosing payment up to 18'  July. 
Mr. E. Taylor hon sec reported that 
Mr. Wm. Winefleidhad deposited the sum of Ten 
Pounds with him, for the purpose of defraying his 
Mortuary Exspenses on his death. The amount had 
been handed to the Trustees, who had banked 
same in a Trust Account. The action of the 
secretary and Trustees was approved. The 

secretary further reported that Miss Scotson of 
Yapeen had presented the Association with a map 
& plan showing the mine leases of Fryers in 1872. 

FIFTY YEARS AGO. September 9t  97 
9 members present, Mr Holme in the chair. 
A letter from Mrs. B.W. McKean regarding a 
reduction in her rent for the hail during the School 
holidays, owing to poor attendance due to 
activities organised by others. After some 
discussion, F. Cappy moved that no action be 
taken, seconded by J.Chapman. The secretary to 
inform Mrs. McKean of the decision. The 
working bee on the exhibition room be passed 
over to the next meeting owing to the lack of 
members able to attend at present. F.Cappy 
seconded N. Barnes that the Annual Picnic be held 
at Jubilee Lake on the last Sunday in October 24t1. 
Treasurers Report: rent $29, subs $6, don $1-60c 
Expenditure Stonemans goods $1-41c, Bank Bal 
$318.37c. 

Castlemaine Pioneers 
and Old Residents' Association Inc. 

Next Monthly Meeting: 
Thursday September 16'  2021. 

At the Old Telegraph Station 208 Barker St. Castlemaine. 
Guest Speaker 

Part Two of the secretaries decade 

Family and friends welcome. 

Pioneers and Old Residents' Association 
208 Barker Street, Castlemaine 3450 


